
CONTRACTOR LIQUIDATION AUCTION 
Saturday, October 24 at 10:00 am 
Saffordville Community Building 
2248A ZZ Road, Strong City KS 

Saffordvile is about 10 miles west of Emporia and about 8 miles East of Strong City, KS on Highway 50. 
There is a sign along the highway. Exit Highway and go South across the railroad tracks to auction site. 
 
Contractor was a general contractor so will sell: concrete, carpentry, sheetrock, plumbing, electrical 
equipment and tools and suupplies. 
 

TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT 
International 574 industrial tractor, sn 5522, 3 

pt., PTO, 3497 hours 
Danco 6’ 3 pt. Rotary mower 
3 pt. PTO sprayer, 55 gallon tank, spray wand, 

10’ boom, new pump 
 

CONCRETE 
Aluminum, steel and wooden floats, handles 
8’ vibrator 
trowels, twist ties, form stakes 
Screed pipes 
3 pt. Concrete mixer 
Hitachi concrete drill, bits, 4, 3 and 2” bits 
Quickie electric concrete saw, 14” blades 
 

PLUMBING, HVAC 
Ridgid 400 pipe threader, many dies, reamers, 

up to  1/2” 
Large to small pipe threaders 
Hilti concrete drill 
Pipe jack and vise 
Windmill cylinders, 1 is brass 
Sewer rods and cables 
20 gpm Grundfus test pump 
Pipe threader 3to 5” 
Pipe thaw machine for iron pipe 
Pex unroller machine 
2- new 10 place Pex manifolds 
Used submersible pumps 
2”trash pump, 5 hp 
Submersible pump wire 
Freon bottles, 134 and 22, partial 
AC gauges 

Used 80% propane furnace 
Unused propane Glo-Warm vent free heater 
Vacuum AC pump 
Assorted PVC 
LOTS plumbing supplies 
 

CARPENTRY 
Woodworking work benches 
Dewalt 12 chop saw 
Makita 12” planer 
Craftsman Spindle sander 
Craftsman jig saw with large throat 
10’ table saw with 2 wing extensions 
Delta 6” jointer 
Delta 12” chop saw on Ridgid folding stand 
12 ladders, all sizes 
Walk boards 
folding work horses 
Pair aluminum folding work stands 
Sheet rock jack 
Dry wall tools 
Texture gun 
Bridge saw for ceramic tile 
3 worm drive circular saws 
Bar clamps 
Senco stapler 
Wieser lock boring set 
Jam saw, like new 
Acculine laser transit level 
Bostitch coil nailer, cap nailer, caps, and nails 
Routers 
Screw gun 
Angle grinders 
screw gun 



Makita hand planer 
Dewalt orbital sander 
Plate or biscuit joiner 
Belt sanders 
Sanding discs 
Nail gun 
Sanding supplies, belts, drivers, etc 
New Saw blades, 12”, 10”, and smaller 
all sizes clamps 
Drop cords 
Painter extension handles 
Mortice drill 
Shaper bits 
router bits 
dowel jig 
block planes 
wood chisels 
Dado blades 
Lathe tools 
boxes Joist hangers 
Foam gun and foam 
 

SHOP EQ. AND SUPPLIES 
2’x4’ industrial shelving 
3’x12’ industrial lshelving 
Hi lift and bottle jacks 
3 ½ ton floor jack 
#10 and smaller drop cords 
Air hoses 
Chains and boomers 
Jack stands 
Large Whitney metal punch 
Honda EM650 and Coleman 6250 generators 
Shop vacs 
6” reversible bench grinder and wheels 
Oxy/Acet torch set 

small sand blaster Aluminum tool box 
Circular tiered bolt bin 
Bolt bins with bolts, etc. 
Drill Press 
Imglo Air compressor on wheels 
Lots handled tools, rock bars, etc 
3/4” elec. Drill 
3/4” socket sets 
 

ELECTRICAL 
Climbing hooks and belt 
500’ 8-3 wire 
More wire, boxes, breakers, capacitors, fish 

tapes, knock out cutters 
Cable locaters 
Tubing benders, some for rigid 
 

OTHER 
4’ chain link fence panels 
3 dog boxes 
Igloo dog houses 
Elec dog collars 
Poulan and Homelite chain saws 
Elec. Pole saw 
Unused reverse Osmosis water treatment unit 
Receiver hitches 
Solar panels 
Push mower 
Swisher walk behind string trimmer 
Wain Roy QT backhoe buckets 
Sheet metal, aluminum siding remnants 
Tonka toys 
Stilyard scales and farm primitives 
SS Semen tank 

 
You get the idea, lots of tools and supplies necessary to conduct a general contractor business!! 
Come, look and buy!! 
 
Terms: Cash or approved check day of auction. Credit cards with 4% fee. Inspection day of auction. 
Remove all items day of auction 
 

Hancock Auction and Real Estate 620.340.5692 
Paul Hancock, Jase Hubert, auctioneers 


